Carp liver DNase--isolation, further characterization and interaction with endogenous actin.
Deoxyribonuclease I (DNase I)-like enzyme from the liver of the carp (Cyprinus carpio) was purified to homogeneity and further characterized. Ion exchange chromatography on DEAE-cellulose, molecular filtration on Sephacryl S-300 and Con A-Sepharose affinity chromatography were applied for enzyme isolation. Carp liver DNase, similarly to DNase I from bovine pancreas, was found to be an endonuclease that hydrolyses linear DNA from salmon sperm as well as circular DNA forms--plasmid and cosmid. The purified enzyme is a glycoprotein and shows microheterogeneity, as observed in DNase zymograms prepared after native and two-dimensional electrophoresis (2D-PAGE). The composition of sugar component of the enzyme was characterized. Special attention was focused on the ability of carp liver DNase to interact with carp liver actin. The carp liver enzyme was inhibited by endogenous actin. The estimated binding constant of carp liver DNase to carp liver actin was calculated to be 1.1 x 10(6) M(-1).